EXPANDING HIGH SCHOOL OPPORTUNITIES

PROGRAM OFFERINGS

A Different Way To Do High School!

NOW ENROLLING!

Tuition FREE!

ENROLL TODAY!

Students from these school districts:
- Bainbridge
- Bremerton
- Central Kitsap
- Chimacum
- North Kitsap
- Port Townsend
- Quilcene
- South Kitsap

Internet and Homeschool Students Welcome!

Transportation provided daily by your sending high school.

West Sound Technical Skills Center
101 National Ave N
Bremerton, WA 98312
360.473.0554
WestSoundTech.com

The Bremerton School District complies with all federal and state rules and regulations and does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation including gender expression or identity, the presence of any sensory, mental, or physical disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a disability in its programs and activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. This holds true for all students who are interested in participation in educational programs and/or extra-curricular school activities. Inquiries regarding compliance and/or grievance procedures may be directed to the District’s Title IX/RCW 28A.640 Officer and ADA Coordinator, Denise Zaske, at 360.473.1026, email denise.zaske@bremertonschools.org or the Section 504 Coordinator, Mike Sellers, at 360.473.4100, email michael.sellers@bremertonschools.org. Mailing address: 134 Marion Avenue North, Bremerton, WA 98312

Students from these school districts:
- North Mason
- Peninsula
- Port Townsend
- Quilcene
- South Kitsap

Internet and Homeschool Students Welcome!

Transportation provided daily by your sending high school.
A Different Way to Do High School
Program Offerings

ALL PROGRAMS OFFER FREE COLLEGE CREDIT OPPORTUNITIES

WST:
Creating Quality
Candidates for Tomorrow’s
Careers Since 1979

HANDS ON
With an emphasis on hands on learning, West Sound Tech proudly offers industry specific preparatory programs for advanced career and technical training. Enjoying small class sizes, West Sound Tech staff has the time to get to know each student and address their unique learning styles. Instructors are industry professionals with years of experience in the fields they are teaching. The instructors’ extensive connection with industry provides students with mentors, internship, job shadow opportunities, field study, clinical and other real world experiences.

EARN GRADUATION & COLLEGE CREDITS
All of West Sound Tech’s specialized programs count toward your high school graduation requirements with occupational and elective credit. Some programs are also cross credit approved for academic credit. West Sound Tech programs also offer certification and licensing opportunities through industry certified standards. All programs offer free college credit to qualified students.

 Collision Repair Technology
• Basic unibody frame repair, parts replacement, glass placement, detailing
• Sanding/striping/masking painted surfaces, spraying automotive and other finishes
• Fully functional customer service shop on-site; Qualify for entry level employment
• I-CAR Alliance, NATEF-ASE, and YES national certification preparation

Natural Resources/Environmental Science
• Activities include land and stream surveying, plant and animal identification, measuring, monitoring, sampling streams and wetlands, trail construction and brush harvesting
• Manage Natural Resources
• Work with maps and GPS

Manufacturing
• Make metal parts; operate a variety of machine tools including CNC
• Instruction includes the working properties of metal, capabilities of machine tools & equipment, standard shop practices
• Apprenticeship opportunities

Cosmetology
• Train cosmetologists, estheticians, manicurists and barbers
• Learn braiding, extensions, cutting, chemical services and coloring
• Earn industry certification/licensure

Academy of Hospitality and Tourism
• Customer service basics, business etiquette, travel agent
• Job shadow opportunities in hotels, restaurants, catering departments, travel agencies, tour operators

Construction Trades
• Residential and commercial construction/remodel skills foundations, framing, roofing
• Energy Conservation
• Carpenter Apprenticeship
• Hands on experience in local community projects

Public Safety Occupations
• Study Law Enforcement, Homeland Security, Fire Service Occupations
• Crime Scene Investigation, public speaking, self-defense, report writing, fingerprinting, rules of evidence, arrest, search and seizure

Professional Medical Careers
• Learn basic care of the adult patient
• Job Shadow and 50 hour clinical internship – own transportation may be required
• Eligible for NAC licensing

Complimentary Certifications
• STARS certification available
• Clinical experience: own patient

Early Childhood Education
• Child development: language, discipline, lesson plans, analyze child behaviors
• Clinical experience: own transportation may be required
• START certification available

All of West Sound Tech’s programs are also cross credit approved for academic credit. West Sound Tech programs also offer certification and licensing opportunities through industry certified standards. All programs offer free college credit to qualified students.

Hands on
With an emphasis on hands on learning, West Sound Tech proudly offers industry specific preparatory programs for advanced career and technical training. Enjoying small class sizes, West Sound Tech staff has the time to get to know each student and address their unique learning styles. Instructors are industry professionals with years of experience in the fields they are teaching. The instructors’ extensive connection with industry provides students with mentors, internships, job shadow opportunities, field study, clinical and other real world experiences.

EARN GRADUATION & COLLEGE CREDITS
All of West Sound Tech’s specialized programs count toward your high school graduation requirements with occupational and elective credit. Some programs are also cross credit approved for academic credit. West Sound Tech programs also offer certification and licensing opportunities through industry certified standards. All programs offer free college credit to qualified students.

Collision Repair Technology
• Basic unibody frame repair, parts replacement, glass placement, detailing
• Sanding/striping/masking painted surfaces, spraying automotive and other finishes
• Fully functional customer service shop on-site; Qualify for entry level employment
• I-CAR Alliance, NATEF-ASE, and YES national certification preparation

Natural Resources/Environmental Science
• Activities include land and stream surveying, plant and animal identification, measuring, monitoring, sampling streams and wetlands, trail construction and brush harvesting
• Manage Natural Resources
• Work with maps and GPS

Manufacturing
• Make metal parts; operate a variety of machine tools including CNC
• Instruction includes the working properties of metal, capabilities of machine tools & equipment, standard shop practices
• Apprenticeship opportunities

Cosmetology
• Train cosmetologists, estheticians, manicurists and barbers
• Learn braiding, extensions, cutting, chemical services and coloring
• Earn industry certification/licensure

Academy of Hospitality and Tourism
• Customer service basics, business etiquette, travel agent
• Job shadow opportunities in hotels, restaurants, catering departments, travel agencies, tour operators

Construction Trades
• Residential and commercial construction/remodel skills foundations, framing, roofing
• Energy Conservation
• Carpenter Apprenticeship
• Hands on experience in local community projects

Public Safety Occupations
• Study Law Enforcement, Homeland Security, Fire Service Occupations
• Crime Scene Investigation, public speaking, self-defense, report writing, fingerprinting, rules of evidence, arrest, search and seizure

Professional Medical Careers
• Learn basic care of the adult patient
• Job Shadow and 50 hour clinical internship – own transportation may be required
• Eligible for NAC licensing

Complimentary Certifications
• STARS certification available
• Clinical experience: own patient

Early Childhood Education
• Child development: language, discipline, lesson plans, analyze child behaviors
• Clinical experience: own transportation may be required
• START certification available

All of West Sound Tech’s programs are also cross credit approved for academic credit. West Sound Tech programs also offer certification and licensing opportunities through industry certified standards. All programs offer free college credit to qualified students.

Hands on
With an emphasis on hands on learning, West Sound Tech proudly offers industry specific preparatory programs for advanced career and technical training. Enjoying small class sizes, West Sound Tech staff has the time to get to know each student and address their unique learning styles. Instructors are industry professionals with years of experience in the fields they are teaching. The instructors’ extensive connection with industry provides students with mentors, internships, job shadow opportunities, field study, clinical and other real world experiences.

EARN GRADUATION & COLLEGE CREDITS
All of West Sound Tech’s specialized programs count toward your high school graduation requirements with occupational and elective credit. Some programs are also cross credit approved for academic credit. West Sound Tech programs also offer certification and licensing opportunities through industry certified standards. All programs offer free college credit to qualified students.